
��Parts
��Tools
��Tanks
��Floors
��Garages

��PetroClean™ contains microbes that are selectively adapted to degrade petroleum distillates 
 from heavy oils to straight chain alkanes (Paraffins).  It degrades lube oils, gasoline, diesel, 
 motor oils, transmission fluids, heating oil, diesel, and crude oil.

��PetroClean™ also contains organic surfactants, and
 growth enhancers to help the microbes flourish.

��Breaks down oil in oil/water separator tanks.

��PetroClean™ residue can be mopped or wiped up, 
 and can be safely disposed of in the trash.  

��Requires no special protective equipment to use, 
 other than equipment normally used when
 cleaning petroleum-based spills and stains.

��Easy to use, just dilute and apply directly to 
 contaminated surfaces.

��For small petroleum spills—makes oil & grease disappear
��Degreases everything from small parts to heavy equipment to soaked-in spills

PetroClean
TM

Cleaning our Earth One Drop at a Time

��Equipment
��Hard surfaces
��Machine shops
��Oil/Water separators
��Around heating oil tanks

Key Benefits
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Features

Contact Us
Learn more at www.GreenEarthNaturally.com or call 540.362.5636

Another Earth-Friendly Product by EarthCleanz
A Division of Green Earth Naturally, LLC
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